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17 So all the generations from Abraham to David were fourteen
generations, and from David to the deportation to Baby-

lon fourteen generations, and from the deportation to Baby-

lon to the Christ fourteen generations.
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the son of Shelah,
36the son of Cainan,

the son of Arphaxad,
the son of Shem,

the son of Noah,
,,r,, the son.of Lamech,

37the son of Methuselah,

the son of Enoch,

the son of Jared,

the son of Mahalaleel,
the son of Cainan,

38the son of Enos,

the son of Seth,

the son of Adam,

the son of God.
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Mrtt.: t7 werel are AR I until (unto R) the carrying away
(+ are A) AR
Luke: 35 Sala A ll 36 Sem A I Ne A. ll 37 Mathusla.A. I

Babylon A R I are fourten A | ffiying away into (to R) Babylon unto (+ the R) Christ

7. The Birth of Jesus

Mark

Luke: 23-28: cp. p. 5

Matt. 1.18-25

lsNow the birth of Jesus Christ/took place in this way. When
his mother Mary had been betrothed to Joseph, before they
came together she was found to be with child of the Holy
Spirii, lsand her husband Joseph, being a just man and un-
willing to put her to shame, resolved to divorce her quietly.
20But as he considered this, behold, an angel of the Lord
appeared to him in a dream, saying, ..Joseph, son of David,
do not fear to take Mary your wife, for that
which is conceived in her is of the Holy Spirit; zr sg" will bear
a son, and you shall call his name Jesus, for he
will save his people from their sins.,, 2zAll this
took place to fulfil what the Lord had spoken by
the prophet:

Luke 2.1-7
(no.5 1.57-80 p.4)

1 In those days a decree went out from
Caesar Augustus that all the world should be

enrolled. 2This was the first enrollment, when Quirinius was
governor of Syria. 3And all went to be en-

rolled, each to his own city. +4n4 Joseph also

went up from Galilee, from the city of Nazareth, to
Judea, to the city of David, which is called Bethlehem, be-

cause he was of the house and lineage of David, s1e 6" 
"n-rolled with Mary, his betrothed, who was with child. 6And

while they were there, the time came

for her to be delivered. TAnd she gave birth to her first-born
son and wrapped him in swaddling cloths, and laid him in a
manger, because there was no place for them in the inn.
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Matt.: t8 was on this wise AR I was espousd A I to bel -AR I Ghost4pr ll lgrighteousR Inot willingto make herapublick(publicR)example,wuminded
to putherawav privilyAR I send herawayC ll 2o'asl while(when R) hethoughtonthesthingsAR I theangel-A. I thousonAR I fearnottotakeuntotheeMily
th,v. 

lvife 
A R I Ghost A R1 ll 2l And she shall bring forth a son .A, R I for it is he that shalt R ll 22 Now all this was done (is come to pass R) that it might be fulfilted

whjch was spoken of (by R) the Lord by (through R) the prophet, saying A Rtirke: lNow(AndA)it€metopassARlthererFntoutadareARltaxedA ll 2.A,ndthistaxingwasfirstAlmadewhenARlcyreniusA ll 3b€taxedAl
l:.:*tt]themselves R I evervoneAR ll 4out oftheAR I and family R ll'5 betaxedA I enrolhimselfR I hisapousedwifeA i whowasbctrothedtohimR I beingg(qatwithAR Il 6Andsoitwas,that,whileAiAnditsmetopasswhileRlthedayswereaccomplished(fuuiuedR)thatsheshouldbeAR il TbroughtforthARlclothesARlroomAR

&Iqtt.: / Other ancient authoritie s rcad, of ,he Cfuist ll
Flg, r, Lk. 3.r ll 4t Lk. t.2j

18: Lk. 1.26-38 ll 2l: Lk.2.2l;Jn.1.29; Acts 13.23
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Matt.2.l-12

l Now when Jesus was born in Bethlehem

of Judea in the days of Herod the
king, behold, wise men from the East

came to Jerusalem, saying,
2"Where is he who has been born king of
the Jews? For we have seen his star in
the East, and have come to worship

him." sWhen Herod the king heard this,
he was troubled, and all Jerusalem with
him; ean6 assembling all the chief priests

and scribes of the people, he inquired
of them where the Christ was t<,; be born.
5They told him, "In Bethlehem of Ju-

dea; for so it is written by the pro-
phet:

6'And you, O Bethlehem, in the land of
Judah,

are by no means least among
the rulers of Judah;

for from you shall come a ruler
who will govern my people

Israel.'"
TThen Herod summoned the wise

men secretly and ascertained from them
what time the star appeared; sand he sent

them to Bethlehem, saying, "Go

Matt.: l: Lk. 2.4-7: lt5 ll 2: Ier. 23.51 Zech.

L!ke:8 Other ancient authorities read peace,

Is. 7.14 ll 14: Lk. 19.38: 3.22

Matt.2.l-12 - Mark l. I - Luke 2.E-2Xt - John l.l-18

Mark Luke 2.8-20

8And in that region there were shepherds

out in the field, keeping watch over their
flock by night. eAnd an angel of the Lord
appeared to them, and the glory of the Lord
shone around them, and they were filled
with fear. l0And the angel said to them, "Be
not afraid; for behold, I bring you good

news of a great joy which will come to all
the people; llfor to you is bom this day in

the city of David a Savior, who is Christ the

Lord. 12And this will be a sign for you: you

will find a babe wrapped in swaddling cloths

and lying in a manger." 13And suddenly

there was with the angel a multitude of the

heavenly host praising God and saying,
la"Glory toGod in the highest,and on earth
peaceamong men withwhom he is pleased!"e
15When the angels went away

from them into heaven, the shepherds said

to one another, "Let us go over to Beth-
lehem and see this thing that has happened,

which the Lord has made known to us."
16And they went with haste, and found
Mary and Joseph, and the babe lying in a
manger. 17And when they saw it they made

known the saying which had

John z.lt-rz
(no. 211, p.208)

4r Others said, "This is the Christ." But some

said, "Is the Christ to come from Galilee? {2 Has

not the scripture said that the Christ is dewn-

ded from David, and comes from Bethl€hem, the

village where David was?"

lno. 8I

tMatt.1.1E,25l Mark Luke

23 thevirgin R lshallbewithchild,and shallbringforth AR lAnd theyshallcallhisname.A,R llmmanuelR lmeanslbeinginterpreted,isA i(-R) ll 24Then
(AndR) Josephbeing raised (arose R) fromslep (hisslep, and R)did AR I had biddenhim A I and took untohimAR ll 25 andknewAR I broughtforthAR I

her firstborn son A t

23: Is. 7.14

8. The Adoration of the Infant Jesus

**'lr"

I2 12

Mrtt.:ltherecamewisemenfromtheeasttoJerusalemAll2sayingl,WhereARrlhethatisbornKingAR.lwesawRll3hadheardthesethingsAlhearditRll
4AndwhenhehadgatheredAiAndgatheringtogetherRlpeopletogetherAlhedemandedAlthej-AlshouldbebornARll5AndtheysaiduntohimARlfor
thusAR ll 6.dndthouBethlehemARl.Bethlehem,landofRlJudaA(x2)lArtnotthe(innowiseR)leastARlprincesARlForoutofthecARlcome(+forth
R) a goveraor AR I That (Which R) shall rule (be shepherdbf R) AR ll 7 Herod (+ ,when he had A) privilycalled thewisemen, inquired (andlearned R) ofthemdili-
gently (carefully Rr; exactly R2) A R
Luke:Etherewereinthesam€countryshepherdsAt-R)loutlabidingARllgAnd,lo,theAlcameuponAlstoodbyRlroundaboutARlweresoreafraid
ARlll0FearnotAltidingsofARlal-ARlcomelbeARlallpeopleAllllthereisborntoyouRll12istheRluntoyouARlrhebabeAlclothesARll14
peace,goodwilltowardmenAlinwhomRlwellpleasedRll15AnditcametopassARlastheangelsweregoneawayAlonetoanotherARlnowgoevenunto
ARliscometopassARll16camewithARlbothMaryRlintheRlllThadseenAlknownabroadAlknownconcerningR

9.9; Mk. l5-2: Jn, 1.49; Num. 24.1'1 ll 6: Mic. 5.2; Jn. 21.16

good will anong ,nen ll 9: Lk.'l.ll: Acts 5.19 ll ll: Jn. 4.42; Acts 5.ll; Mt. 16.16: Acts 2.16 ll 12: I Sam. 2.34; 2 Kings 19.29;
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and search diligentlylfor the child, dnd when you have found
him bring:me word, that I too may come and worship him."
eWhen they had heardrthe.king they went their way; and lo, the

star which they had seen inr,the East went before them, till it
came to rest over the pl€ice where the child was. loWhen they

saw the star, they rejoiced exce€dingly with great joy; 11ao6

going into the house they saw the child with Mary
his mother, and they fell down and worshiped him. Then,

opening their treasures, they offered him
gifts, gold and frankincense and myrrh. 12And being
warned in a dream not to return to Herod, they

departed to their own country by another way.

(no. 10 2.13-21 p.1O)
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Matt. 2. 1-12 - Mark[i:l''- Luke 2.21-3E - John 1.1-18t,
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Mark ll.uke 2.8-201

been told them concerning this child; l8and all who
heard it wondered at what the shepherds

told them. leBut Mary kept all these things,
pondering them in her heartr 2..0And

the shepherds returned, glorifying and praising

God for all they had heard and seen, as it had been

told them.

John

27

30

3J

36

Matt.:8searchoutcarefullyconcerningRlyoungchildARlwordagainAllmay...himalsoAllalsomay...himRllgAndthey,haviogheardRltheyr]-RI
wenttheirwayldepartedAltheysawARlandstoodoverwherelheyoungchildwasARlll0withexceedinggreatjoyARllllwhentheywerecomeintoAlthey
cameintothehouseandsawRlyoungchildARltheyll-AlwhentheyhadopenedAlpresentedAluntohimARll12warnedofGodARlthattheyshouldnot
returnARlbvi-AR
Luker lTwastoldA i wasspokentoR I aboutthisR ll 18atthose(theR)thingswhichw€retold(spokenuntoR)thembytheshepherdsAR ll 19sayingsR I and
pondered A ll 20 all the things that A R I even as R I was told (spoken R) unto AR

Matt.: ll: Mt. l.l8; 12.a6 ll 12: Mt.2.22i Acts 10.22; Heb. ll.7
Luke: l9: Lk.2.51

9. The Circumcision and Presentation in the Temple

Matt. Mark JohnLuke 2.21-38

21And at the end of eight days, when he was circumcised, he was called Jesus, the name,
given by the angel before he was conceived in the womb.
22And when the time came for their purification according to the law of Moses, they brought him up to
Jerusalem to present him to the Lord 23(as it is written in the law of the Lord, "Every male that opens the
womb shall be called holy to the Lord") zlsn6 to offer a sacrifice according to what is said in the law of the Lord,
"a pair of turtledoves, or two young pigeons." 2sNow there was a man in Jerusalem, whose name was

Simeon, and this man was righteous and devout, looking for the consolation of Israel, and the Holy
Spirit was upon him. 26And it had been revealed to him by the Holy Spirit that he should not see death before
he had seen the Lord's Christ. 27And inspired by the Spiritr' he came into the temple; and when the parents brought
in the child Jesus, to do for him according to the custom of the law, 28he took him up
in his arms and blessed God and said,

zg"Lord, now lettest thou thy servant depart
in peace, according to thy word;

30for mine eyes have seen thy salvation
Jlwhich thou hast prepared in the presence of all peoples,

3za light for revelation to the Gentiles,

and for glory to thy'people Israel."
slAnd his father and his mother marveled at what was said about him; 34and Simeon

2l when eight days wete aaomplished (fulfilled R) forthe (- R) circumcising of the child (circumcising him R), his name was .d R | , which was so named of (called by R)
the A R ll 22 th€ days of her (their R) purification according to the law of Moss were accomplished (futfitled R) A, R I up I - A ll 25 And behold, there A R I this I
thesme A ljustA. lwaitiwfprA lGhostA ll 26GhostA ll 27 Andhecameby(inR)thespiritintoAR lthartheyhightdoconerninshimRlafrerthecustomAR I

28thentookh€him(he,leg€ivedhimintoRlARllllpreparedbeforerhefaceofARlpeopleAlls2lighttotightenrh€Centites.AandthegloryofARll33And
JosephandA{atthose(theR}lhingswhichwerespokenARlofhimAlconcerninghimR

hQrintheSpiritll 2l:Lk. 1.59,31;Mt. I.25 ll 22-24:Lev. 12.2-8 11 23:Ex. 13.2.12 ll 25:Lk.2.38;23.51 ll 30:Is.52.10;Lk.3.6 ll 32:ts.42.6;49.6;A.ctst3.47;26.23
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10. The Flight into Egypt and Return

Matt.2.13'21

(no.8 2.1-12 p.8)

l3Now when they had departed, behold, an angel of the Lord appeared to Joseph in a dream and said, "Rise, take

the child and his mother, and flee to Egypt, and remain there till I tell you; for Herod is about

to search for the child, to destroy him." laAnd he rose and'took the child and his mother by night,

and departed to Egypt, lsand remained there until the death of Herod. This was to fulfil what the Lord

had spoken by the prophet, "Out of Egypt have I called my son."
l6Then Herod, when he saw that he had been tricked by the wise men, was in a furious rage, and he sent and killed

all the male children in Bethlehem and in all that region who were two years old or under, according to the time

which he had ascertained from the wise men. 17Then was fulfilled what was spoken by the prophet Jeremiah:

18"A voice was heard in Ramah,

wailing and loud lamentation,

Rachel weeping for her children;

she refused to be consoled, because they were no more."
reBut when Herod died, behold, an angel of the Lord appeared in a dream to Joseph in Egypt, saying,

2o"Rise, take the child and his mother, and go to the land of Israel, for those who sought

the child's life are dead." 21And he rose and took the child and his mother, and

went to the land of Israel.

Matt-2.13-21 - Mark 1.1 - Luke 2.21-38 - John l.l-18
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tf.isseO'itr6rnarid said to Mary his mother, "Behold, this child is set for the'Till andifiJing of many

inlsrael, and for a sign that is spoken against 3s(and a sword will pierce thrdiigh tbui owri soul also), that

thoughtsloii't'bf many hearts may be revealed." 36And there was a prophetess, Anna, ihe dalighter of Phanuel, of

the tribe of Asher; she was of a great age, having lived with her husband seven years from her virginity,
3?and as a widow till she was eighty-four. She did not depart from the temple, worshiping with fasting

and prayer night and day. ra4n6 coming up at that very hour she gave thanks to God, and spoke of him to all
who were looking for the redemption of Jerusalem. t

(no.II 2.394O p.lI)

fno. l0l

Mark John

34falling R I risingagainA i risingup R I islshallbeA ll 35andlYa,A i yeand R I alsol - R I thethoughtsofA ll 36oneAnna,aprophetessAR I AsrA I

and had livedA I herlanA i a R ll 37 shewas (hadbeenR)awidowofabout(evenforR)fourscoreandfouryearsAR I shelwhichdepartednotAR I butserved

God with A I fastings AR I prayersA I suppli€tions R ll 38 Andshecominginthatinstant gavethankslikewise unto theLordA I looked for redemption in -A.

36: Acts 21.9: Josh. 19.24: I Tim. 5.9

Mark Luke John

IJ

13weredepartedAR I th€angelA I youngchildAR I bethouthereuntillbringtheeword(telltheeR)AR I HerodwillseektheyoungchildAR ll 14young

childAR ll 15andwasthereARlthatitmightbefulfilledwhichwasspokenof(byR)theLordby(throughR)theprophet,sayingARldidlcallR ll 16hewas

mockedoftheARlwasexcedingwrothARlandsentforthandslewARlmalel-AlthatwereinARlallthecoasts(bordersR)thereofARlfromtwoARl
andunderARldiligentlyinquiredofAlcarefully(exactlyR2)larnedofR ll l?JeremyA ll lSlnRamawasthereavoiceheardAlwailinglLamentation'andwep-
ingA:WeepingR landgreatmourningAR land(+sheR)wouldnotbecomfortedAR ltheyarenotAR ll lgwasdadAR ll 20AriseandAR lyoungchild
A R I young child's A R ll 2l arose A R. I young child A R I came into A R

t5: Hos. ll.l; Ex.4.22 ll 18: Jer. 31.15 ll 19: Mt. l.2O:2.13


